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Do your bit and help your 
self, too. Rent a room to a de 
fense plant worker and Invest 
the money in war bonds. A 35 
cent ad in the Torrance Herald 
and Lomlta News will bring 
you desirable renters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kelfert 
recently entertained his brother, 
Sergeant Harry Kelfert, during 
a furlough from Camp Ord.

One-third of Canada's popu 
lation Is French-Canadian.

150 Pair 
MOTS-WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

REDUCED TO
SPECIAL

J u |7
SPEC'AL

Whites   Blacks   Browns 
Straps   Oxfords   Nailheads

1261-5 SARTORI - - - TORRANCE

Scene of Vital Battle for Suez

Folfcmfnj defeat »( Tcbrok, British o»ee» retrenched at M«tr»h, • point half-way between Sldl Omar and Alexandria, In a mlfhty ef fort to »Ur th« Nail sweep eastward to Alexandria and the strategic 
Sun Cancl. •

IN MOUNTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Golden 

left Tuesday for Big Bear where 
they will be joined by groups 
of friends during the weekends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dolton 
returned last week from a vaca

tion spent at Big Basin and 
Montcrey.

AT HOT SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. S^-phpn- 

son motored to Coso Hot Springs 
recently where Mrs. Stephensorr 
will remain for two weeks/

1 WILL' v*. TOU MUST'

FT SELLING!
No* more than ever you'll want to 
tnki- urtvnntnci' of our Mid-Hummer 
Rlankxt Hi>lllnir. You'll find uveryllilnit 
from heavy nil wool blanket* to amit; 
cotton nlient bhmktx in alyl.'H and colora 
you like best! _________

Beauty Plus Warmth!

Warm 
Blari\ets

$59
  80% WOOL
  EXTRA LARGE 72x84

72x84 
ALL WOOL FILLED

COMFORTS 
9-90

Beautiful sateen covered in a 
new colorful assortment . . . 
Weight 3 pounds.

72.84 
5% WOOL FILLED

3.98
Reversible well-made comforts 
that are real, money-savers!

FEATURE VALUE! 
FULL SIZE

50% crushed white chicken
feathers. 

50% crushed colored chicken
feathers.

Every One Sterilized

NATIONWIDE
SHEETS

133BlxlOB ... 

42x36 Cases

PEHCO
SHEETS
8UI08 \ 
42x36 Cases . 37c

WIZARB
SHEETS 

89'
C«e« . .... ..... I9c

HITO'H everything you want 
m one blanket . . . soft and 
thick, luxurious In texture 
. . . Ipvoly puntcl Hlunlia . . . 
Kloamlnii rayon mil in bind 
ing. Woven of a bnlum-i-,1 
Ijlond of 80% warm, resi 
lient wool, 20% cotton.

WARM/ COZT/ " 
Invest In Winter Contentment!

80x90 Double

3-98
72x90 Single

5-90
70x80 Reversible

2-70
5% -wool . . . woven cleaf 25% wool 50% rayon  Beautiful woven plaids and 
plaids in the giant size 80*90. 25% cotton. Every one revers- floral designs that are out- 
Extra heavy too 4l/a pounds. rble and beautifully boundl standing values. Washable too.

FINE JACQUARD P A I R S GOLDEN DAWN ... SOLID COLORS
Wiinn blankets woven of fine Import- ft Afl Our flm-st . . . W/, wool 44 FA

ttim-flrmly wnvcn-wltli .nato..n jf.'W fiimrant,..! r. >•,.„„ UKalnHt moll, ,!„.„- 11.50
UK*'. KIT them-. ....................... | |

. 
tf! kovcly bedroom itusteltj. 70x80.

GUEST ROOM PL A I DS BEAUTIFUL CHEVRONS 
3*8Dplll>l6 Bi

5<* wool 259f rayon  
70* colon. Weight 4 poundi

Thin fine blanket weighs 314 pounda 
1'i-rfM-l denlgn 

Sutecn bound.

)H5
H

70.90 \JCHIE JUMBO 80x108 WHITE

E T S
5* Pound 

BLANKET
SHEET 

BLANKETS
2-98 I-49

In general the people of a democracy decide for themsel 
what they will do. To be sure, there is a constitution to observe s 
there, are laws to obey, but the people can amend the constitutio 
and revise the laws. In an election the "losers" agree in advanc 
to submit to the will of the majority. The spirit of democracy 
expressed in the words "I will."

In a dictatorship an over-all authority says "You must." Eve 
in the rare "elections" there is little choice but to line up with th 
"leader" by voting "J»." Compulsion is the characteristic of a di 
tatorship.

When war threatens, and more especially wlrert it. breaks, derrn 
cracies find it necessary to use some compulsory rne'fhods. In th 
United States the Selective Service Act was the first of the com 
pulsory war measures which affected any considerable numbe 
Americans. Even under that act it was still possible for men 1 
choose their branch of service, .that is to volunteer.

As the war has progressed in extent and intensity, more 11 
more features of our daily living have been put on a compulsoi 
basis. This is naturally resented by many freedom-loving peopl 
even though they recognize the reason and the need for compi 
sion. Some a minority either refuse to comply or comply so n 
luctantly that serious- enforcemerrt problems arise.

, These non-compliers violate the rationing regulations by seer 
hoarding. They cause others to violaie price regulations by offe 
ing bonuses in order to get scarce articles. (This practice is calle 
a "black market" or "bootlegging.") They waste rubber and gas b 
fast driving, by taking. unnecessary trips, by failing to pool th 
cars.

In several instances the government has postponed putting coi 
pulsory regulations into effect, preferring to accomplish the desin 
(and necessary) results by voluntary action if possible.

What can Americans do to make voluntary cooperation effe 
five, both to minimize further regulations and to get maximum o1 
servance of regulations already in effect? There are two princip 
ways:

1. They can become thoroughly informed.
2. They can create public sentiment.
Most people will voluntarily and gladly comply with govei 

mental suggestions for the common good when they really unde 
stand the situation which confronts this nation today, the absolu 
need for everyone to. help, either as a member of the armed force 
as a producer in industry or agriculture of vital supplies, or as 
transporter of those supplies, and by care in Using essentials, b 
sacrificing non-essentials, by investing in war bonds-and stamps.

Clubs and organizations can help in this spreading of inform* 
tion by means of their meetings and dub publications. Individu 
club members can further the effort through the other organiz* 
tions to which they belong. Churches, lodges, clubs of many kind 
chambers of commerce and scores of other organizations ought t 
be encouraged to inform their members about theSe irrtportai 
matters by means of lectures, discussions, study 'groups, forums, et

Law enforcement officers say that public sentiment behind 
law is almost essential to effective enforcement. An informed pub 
lie will de'velop a sentiment which will facilitate the enforcemei 
of regulations already passed. It may even bring about volunta 
compliance, however reluctant, and so obviate the necessity fo" 
some further regulations.

The United States is engaged in a titanic struggle, an all-ou 
total war. To win it is going to take the cooperation of evei 
American. If compulsory, measures -are necessary to get cooper* 
tion to that extent we are misusing a part of our resources. If * 
meet the challenge voluntarily to that extent we are demonstra 
ing the strength and effectiveness of democracy. Let's say "I Will 
and then do whatever is necessary.

Militia Invites Prospective Recruits 
to Visit Drill Sessions In City Park

With drill sessions being held two nights a week (Tuesda 
and Friday at 7:30 o'clock) and Sunday mornings at 9:30 o'clock 
The forrance unit of the State Militia is rapidly getting In con 
dition to meet any emergency, according to Brucc R. Clements 
recruiting and acting sergeant. All assemblies are at the Tor 
ranee city park where the Mifi-' 
tlamon drill at the same time 
as the State Guard.

All men from 16 to 65 are 
'llgible to join the Militia. Ser- 
jeant Clements said that the 
organization is particularly art
xious to recruit those who pos» 
sess hunting rifles or shotguns 
and are skilled marksmen. Re 
mits must furnish their own 

uniforms and equipment.
Men interested Ln enlisting 

hould apply at the drill set- 
Ions In the city park or con- 
act Sergeant Clements at his 
ffice, 1409 Marcelina avc., or 
ome, 1615 216th St., for appll-
ition blanks.

On British Pattern
The Militia is being patterned 

long the lines of England's 
Home Guard. That civilian army 
s credited with preventing ae- 
ual Invasion of the Isles. They 

rere called "parashots" first,' 
ecause they were supposed ,tb 

a reception army for en^my 
aratroops. Later their training 
tas broadened to what is/called 
OS, that is, scouting, otserva- 
ion and snfplng, Th(/y study 
amouflage, how to /act traps 
or enemy invaders, hfew to plan 
arfiers and place mines.
The California Militia as form- 

d would not be subject to poll- 
icai usage. They are free men, 
oluntecrlng to give such time 
s they can to training; furn-
hlng their own uniforms, arms 

nd ammunition, subject to call 
y the Governor only In case 
f an actual emergency and 
len only in their home county. 
'he officers, up to captain, are 
leoted by members.

State Picnic-Reunions
NEBRASKA ... All formei 

residents and visitors from this 
state are invited to the all-day 
picnic Saturday, July 18, at BIX 
by park, Long Beach. Program 
will begin at 1:30 p. m.

Last Rites Held 
for Chas. Wise

Services for Charles Wise, who 
passed away July 6 at the Kern 
county hospital after a long ill 
ness, were held Wednesday 
July 8, at the Gamby Mortuary 
with the Eagles lodge of Long 
Beach in charge. Interment was 
in Inglcwood Park cemetery.

Mr. Wise, who was an oil 
worker, was 50 years old June 
28. He leaves a wife, Rose, of 
1610 West 215th St., Torranc 
a son, William, who entered the 
United States Army two days 
before his father's death; a 
mother, Mrs. Mary Wise, and a 
daughter, Mrs. S. Cox, both of 
Walteria.

ENJOY SAILING
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Claus 

pent Saturday afternoon with

PAXTONS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Paxton 

recently entertained her brother, 
Corp. Charles M. Girard, during 
a' fen-day furlough from Camp 
Roberts. Miss Edna Nelson and 
her grandmother, Mrs. EJbbkc, 
of MoCook, Neb., were also re- 
cont house guests at the Pax 
ton home.

Wisconsin is going to hold Its 
state fair; war or no war. What

riends sailing at Alamltou Bay. Is this a little secession?

STONE A MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens «t Bngracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Patrol Officers 
to Stop Drivers 
Over 40 M.P.H.

Highway patro* officers of 
Los Angeles county have received 
orders to stop all motorists 
traveling In excess of 40 miles 
per hour. Motorlrts so- stopped 
will be warned they are violat 
ing their patriotic duty by wast 
ing precious rubber.

The move Is designed to con 
serve transportation because of 
the nationwide rubber shortage 
«rtd follow* rrrstnlction* given 
Director James M. Carter rf- 
oently by Governor Olson t6 
slop cafs traveling over the 40- 
mile limit laid down in Presi 
dent Roosevelt's proclarmrtlfri.

Officers making snct. stops 
will examine the trret of the 
motorist. If deemed   unsafe, a 
citation will be tsatied charging 
a violation of Section 679 of the 
Vehicle Code.

The officers also win cheek 
the operator's Ikons* to sec that 
it has not expired nnd examine 
the registration certificate. If 
these are found in order and 
all equipment Is deemed snfe, 
the motorist Will be warned to 
stay under 40 and permitted to 
proceed.

Gasita Hertnosa 
Tract Offers 
Attractive Homes

Casita Hermosa, a new home 
tract on Compton blvd. near 
Crehshaw, Is reported delighting 
homeseehers In the Harbor area 
with its wen-planned and rea 
sonably-priced homes. The clever 
arrangement of rooms In the 
homes now completed make them 
easy to furnish at small cost 
and there are a number of floor 
plans to chooEV from in two 
and three-bedroom homes.

The Casita Hermosa residences
re located In a restricted area, 

close to good transportation 
facilities, Is only 20 minutes to 
the Harbor shipyards and less 
to other surrounding Industrial 
plants. Carl Pelley, former resi 
dent of Torrance, is salesman- 
ager for Dawson Homes, Inc., 
developers of the tract.

There Is a furnished model 
home open for inspection at 2912 
Compton blvd., which the public 
Is cordially Invited to visit. Ca 
sita Hermosa Is one of the few 
residential tracts which offer 
sewers, curbs, lawns and gas 
service, with all improvements 
In and paid for. Twelve of the 
new homes arc still available, it 
is reported.

An offer to photograph Vital 
city records on motion picture 
film for Bafcguardlfrg sncH doc 
uments «t the rate of one dent 
per single page was made (o 
the city council Tuesday Mght 
by the Associated Assessment 
Engineers. Reproduction of the 
pictured documents wdnM cost 
approximately 12 cents per page « 
where such reproduction 18 found 
necessary, tho firm stated.

The council too* the matter 
under advisement. Several titles 
have had their records pfttrfo  » 
graphed on rnotton picture flnfi 
and the rrols sett to Ifiland 
safe deposits for sectrrity.

WAR CASUAI.TT
More than two driten Colleges 

and universities have drc'pped 
football for the

MODERN
SftexAny /i

Salad oils are made In the 
United States from peanuts, 
cotton seed, corn and soybeans.

The modern clebnOfltt with

lion w«j the lni|>iritiml for UH» 
design IfacrDC of All lorttf 
Starling pattern. The cbiimittf, 
rcrolling currtl (ad tpttUf, 
tho lotely, irrlrtic ttmtc, tnd 
the K>ffl> trextd detiil, lltnttng 
a delightful feuure of opta- 
work ...is expressive of v«lor- 
ous ScindintvUn-Amerioa 
ancestry.

NEW PATTERNS in Sterling, 50 

Pieces, Service for Eight, as low

Federal Tax. Included 
Budget Terms

1321 Sartor i . , . Tcrrance

OLD TIM! DANCING
 AT 

MeDONAUCS fARTV HOUSE 
Atlantic and Main Sis., Compton

Every Thursday Might
Good OH Tim* Rhythm Music by MM McQowan

Matter of Ceremonies CUrcnee Carr 
COME AND HAVfi A GOOD TIME ADMISSION 2Sc

A hfiycu+t. 
hf Mte company, Ut ke&pA

  The "medicine man" of the 
early nineteen hundreds has 
small part in our modern habit* 
of living. Little medicine is sold 
these days from the tailboard of 
a wagon. The public ha* learned 
that the safe procedure, when ill 
ness comes, is to see a physician 

tyhen the phArrnacist to 
chosen, the physician recortimerlds ctne) who' is 
governed by honest methods and ethical princi 
ples, hot one who deals in "bargain pharmacoli- 
ticals" or prescription products of questionable 
quality. When you bring your prescriptions to1 US 
you have the assurance, that they will be filled 
just exactly as the doctor ordered, and with drugs 
and chemicals of quality unexcelled.

Discount Rl Drugs
"Faithful Prescriptions   Our Specialty" 

1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
Ntxt Door lo A d P Food Stor

S62

Hum 
6:10 
 ch«


